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last week two men from
sheldon jajacksoncksenksdn college came
through pafairbanksirbanki as part of
their tourtour throughout alaska re-
cruitingcr students for the college

ed scholz assistant to the
president for development at SJC
and john gunderson student
recruitment and development
are making the tour

this week they have visited
nenanabenana eidson AFB big delta
glennallenglennellenGlennallen tanana and st
marys they also planned to
go to anchorage kenai penin-
sula kodiak nome william
beltz high school at nome

9

bethel naknekpaknek unalakleet and
bristol bay area

they have also been to chil
occo indian school in oklahoma
and chemawachemaka indian school at
salem oregon

we have a lot of new pro-
grams that have been started SIP

said ed scholz we want to
acquaint the prospective students
with them we now have the
first course in primary data pro-
cessing computer technology
the IBM 1130 computer can do
100000 computations per se-
cond

john gunderson said that SJC
is now offering flight training
first such course in the state 1thehe
college is now in the process of
getting into the natural resources
areas which are important in the
state such as forestry fisheries
wildlife management and logging

management
SJC now has 200 students

100 atiftifailifiiliit t- etimeime andrid 100 partpait titime
the mmenensaiansaisaidd4hes6h6olthe school can now
handle 300 full time students

the college teacherspersonteacfidrs person r
alizedaliped education said scholz

herethere is a low student to facul-
ty ratio some times four students
to every faculty member

sheldon jacjacksoncouegeksbictoll0 aqgq en-
couragescou rages nanativetive iitii&ritiituentytoats10 at
tteikfctheschooleh ahttht khzk001h nownbwhhasas 30p6i30 perr
cencent

e

f native inin the studentsiudefit body
SJC hishasawimnnhgpoola swimminj0601 on

the camodycampustcamodlcampusTs anahatahdt a googoodd bbasket-
ball

asadtkdt
team the school alsoals6alsa owns
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a boat the SJC 11II which is
used for ecology field tripstripS for-
estry and recreation


